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1 Background

Outline. For RoboCupagents,a modulararchitecturefor multiagentsystemsis desir-
able,thatenablesusto build ausefulworld modelfor eachagent,thatincludesinforma-
tion aboutthe positionof the agentandotherobjects,anda historyof pastsituations.
It shouldalso be possibleto specify high-level behavior, suchasa kick to a certain
destinationandcooperativebehavior. Therefore,thecurrentwork concentrateson for-
mal agentdesign.Thedecisionprocessof socceragentscanbemademoreflexible by
introducingutility functionsfor rationalbehavior asproposedin [8].

A formalism for the specificationof multiagent systemsshould be expressive
enoughto model not only the behavior of one single agent,but also the collabora-
tion amongseveralagentsandthe influencescausedby externalevents.For this, state
machines[7] provideanadequatemeans.Therefore,theapproachof theteamRoboLog
Koblenz2002employs techniquesfrom softwareengineeringandartificial intelligence
researchbyusingUML statechartsandimplementingthemsystematicallyin Prolog [6].

TheRoboLog Team. TheRoboLogteamparticipatedin thesimulatorcompetitionsin
1999(Stockholm),2000(Melbourne),and2001(Seattle).3 people,JanMurray, Oliver
ObstandFriederStolzenburg (teamleader),form thecoreof the team.Therearecur-
rently 7 additionalmembers,namelyHeni BenAmor, JoschkaBödecker, Marion Lev-
elink, JanaLind, ChristophRingelstein,MarkusRollmann,andKarstenSturm.As in
previous years,the teamis implementedin two parts.The kernel,hostingthe soccer
server interfaceandlow-level functions,is implementedin C++ , while thecontrolpro-
gramfor theteambehavior is written in Prolog.

In Section2, we presentthe major (new) featuresof RoboLogagents.The main
changeof our teamis that we re-implementedthe computationof the world model,
wherewe distinguishthe sensed,calculated,global and fullstatemodel.We alsode-
scribeour approachwith anexplicit statemachine.Building agentsfor a scenariosuch
astheRoboCupalsorequiresthecarefulandefficientprogrammingof low-level facili-
ties.Robustself-localization,kicking anddribblingareimportantfeatures.Weendwith
remarkson futurework andour work towardscoachingandvisualizationin Section3.
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2 TeamFeatures

World Modeling. In theRoboCupscenarioit is veryimportantfor asocceragentto have
a modelof theworld which is ascompleteandpreciseaspossible.As theenvironment
is only partially availableto theagent’s sensorsat any givenmoment,theworld model
shouldnotonly mapthesensorreadingsto aninternalrepresentationbut alsotry to keep
trackof objectsthattheagentknowsabout,but whicharecurrentlynotpickedupbyany
sensors.Theinformationkeptin theworld modellay thebasisfor any decisionprocess
theagentmayusein orderto selectanappropriatebehavior to execute.But theworld
modelmayalsoaid anagentin certaindiagnostictaskslike determiningtheeffectsof
an actionit executes.If the agenthasa modelof its environment,which enablesit to
predicta futurestateof theworld baseduponcurrentobservations,theagentmayalso
determinemalfunctionsin its sensorsor actuators.

TheRoboLog2002agentsareequippedwith severalworld modelswhich areused
for capturingdifferentviews of theworld. Theglobal world modelis usedasthebasis
for theselectionof actionsby theagent.In thisworld modeltheagent’sbeliefsaboutthe
world andits latestsensorreadingsaremergedto form aconsistentmodelof theworld
in thecurrentsimulationstep.Inputsfrom thevarioussensors,i.e.see,hear, andsense-
bodymessagesarecollectedin thesensedworld model. Thecalculatedworld modelis
derivedfrom theglobalworld modelof thelastsimulationcycle by meansof applying
the formulasthat constitutethe physicalmodelusedwithin the soccerserver. Finally,
the fullstateworld modelis usedfor storingthe dataconveyedby fullstatemessages.
Sincefullstateinformationarenot availableduringa RoboCupcompetition,this world
modelis only usedfor debuggingandevaluationpurposes.
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Fig.1. Updatingtheglobalworld model.

At the beginning of each
simulation cycle, the world
models are updatedas fol-
lows. Starting from the last
global world model the new
calculatedworld model 
 is
generated.In a secondstep
thenew sensorinputs,which
have been collected in the
sensedworld model � , are
merged into 
 to yield the
new global world model � ,
which is thenusedby the agent.For diagnosticpurposes,a copy 
� of the calculated
world modelcanbe madejust beforethe sensorinformationare included.Then it is
easyto comparethepredictedstateof theworld with theactualobservationsmadeby
theagent,because
  and � differ only in thosepartsthatareinfluencedby sensorin-
puts.If thesediscrepanciesaretoo largeto beexplainedby errorsor tolerancesin the
sensorreadings,the agentmay infer that eitheroneof its componentsor the world is
not functioningasexpected.In additionto usingdifferentworld models,asmallhistory
of world models,which coversthe last few simulationcycles,is kept by the agentin
orderto furtherenhancetheassumptionstheagentmakesabouttheenvironmentor its
own state.SeealsoFigure1. There,dashedarrows indicateoptionalsteps.



Structured StateMachines. Statechartsare a part of UML [7] and a well accepted
meansto specifydynamicbehavior of softwaresystems.As statedin [4], they canalso
be usedfor the designof multiagentsystemsfor the descriptionof plan modelsfor
singleagents.We usethemfor the specificationof the whole systemthat consistsof
morethanoneagentin general(seealso[1, 5]). In statecharts,statesareconnectedvia
transitionswith annotatedconditions(subdivided into event and guard)and actions.
We distinguishthreetypesof states,which aredistinguishedby the cardinalityof the
correspondingsetsof initial (sub)states:simplestateshave 0, compositestateshave 1,
andconcurrentstates2 or moreinitial states.

Thebehavior of agentsor their statemachinesis describedby sequencesof config-
urations.A configurationc is a rootedtreeof states,wheretherootnodeis thetopmost
initial stateof theoverallstatemachine.A configurationmustbecompletedby thefol-
lowing procedure:if thereis a leaf nodein c labeledwith a compositestates, thenthe
initial stateof s is introducedas immediatesuccessorof s; if thereis a leaf nodein
c labeledwith a concurrentstates, thenthe treebranchesat this point. In the current
implementationof our team,anexplicit statemachinein Prologis built in. It processes
thetransitions,performingmicro-stepsin thiscase.Severaltransitionscanbeexecuted
in parallelif they stemfrom concurrentregions,formingamacro-stepthen(see[1,5]).
Figure2 shows thecoreof ourstatemachinein Prolog.

step([State|_],Tree) :-
trans(State,Next), % state transition
!,
complete(Next,Tree). % complete configuration

step([Top|Sub],[Top|Tree]) :-
maplist(step,Sub,Tree).

step([],[]).

complete(State,[State|Complete]) :-
init(State,Init), % get initial states
maplist(complete,Init,Complete).

Fig.2. Statemachinekernelin Prolog.

Further Features. The
RoboLog system pro-
vides an extensive
library that makes pre-
cise object localization
possible. The whole
procedureimplemented
in the RoboLog ker-
nel is able to work
even when only little
or inconsistent infor-
mation is given. We
(re)implemented the
methodfor mobilerobot

localizationusing landmarksstatedin [2]. If the correspondingequationsystemin
complex numbersis over-determined,the procedureestimatesthe position applying
theleastsquaresmethod.

The ability of a socceragentto performhard andprecisekicks is very important.
Therefore,a set of kick routineshasbeenimplementedwhich allows us to perform
precisekicks to given destinations[3]. Also the velocity canbe determined.In order
to evaluatetheperformanceof thekick routinesthatalsoprovideexceptionalbehavior,
we madesometestsin fullstatemode.



3 Conclusion

FutureWork. With therestrictedcommunicationfor thisyear, theneedfor othermeans
to coordinatetheteambecamemoreessential.Togetherwith thenew rule for kick-ins,
it seemsto beagoodideato makeuseof assumptionsaboutthebehavior of teammates.
This wasdoneby theCMU teamsbefore,wheretheseassumptionswerecalledlocker
roomagreement[9].

Coach and Visualization. We have also beenprogrammingan online coachin C++
for severalweeksnow. At themomentwe concentrateon opponentmodeling: finding
out which role (attacker, midfield player, or defender)eachopponentplayerhasandof
which playertypetheexchangedopponentplayersarein orderto opposethemplayers
of our teamwith appropriateproperties.

Besidestakingpartin thecoachcompetitionfor thefirst time,wealsostartto partic-
ipatein thepresentationcompetition.Theideato developa visualizationsystemarose
duringagameprogrammingpractical.Themaingoalwasto createavisuallyappealing
presentationratherthanto simulaterealsoccerplayers.

With thesedifferenttypesof competitions,the simulatedsoccerenvironmentcan
beusedfor bothour researchaswell aseducationalpurposesat our university. For our
ongoingresearch,however, it wouldbehelpful to havesomekind of long termplanfor
upcomingchangesin thesimulatedsoccerworld.
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